
URGENT/BY HAND

No.Aff.iRecog.lli't , ",of 2007 .

Mumbai400 032.
,! ,.,, February, 2007

;The Secretary,
Shri Rahul Education SocietY,
C/o,Mother Mary's English High
Rahul Park, BhaYandar (E),

Thane-40'l 105.

School,

Ref:- (1) Letter No, B.Ed. 2006(503i06)iMashi"i, dt'7th

October,2006oftheHigher&TechnicalEducation,
Government of Maharashtra.

(2) Letter No.WRC/5-6/gg/200 61, dt.z7th September, 2006.
I of the National Council for Teacher Education, Bhopal.

Sir,

This has reference to your application No.O.Wl72t2AO6-07, dated 30th

October, 2006 for affiliation of a new'college for Bachelor of Education (B'Ed.)'

proposed to be started at Bhayandar (East), from the academic year 2007-08.

ln this connection, I am directed to inform you that considering the

Supreme Court Order daied 31't March,2006 and permission-granted by the

Governrnent of Maharashtra to your Society as per the letter referred to above,

the Academic Council at its meeiing held on 9th Februa ry, 2007 vide item No.3.30

has granted the permission for first time affiliation to start a nev/ college of

Educition imparting B.Ed. degree course at Bhayandar (East), Dist. - Thane, on

permanenily 
:No Giant Basis'from the academic year 2007-08.

The college has to fulfill the conditions mentioned in the Supreme Court

order as well aJ in the letter under reference, issued by the Regional Director,

National Council for Teacher Education, Bhopal'

The college has also to fulfillthe following affiliation conditions -
(1) that the conditions laid down by the University from time to time'

(2) that the minimum attendance of all the students must not be less than

7|a/o during the academic year and college will have to complete syllabus

of all the subjects during the academic year'

(3) Admissions should not be linked with donations'

(4) that they will strictly follow the Ordinance 2802 in respect of preventing the
' 'collegei and Management of Colleges from accepting donation or

capitltion fees for admission of students in the. Colleges, quoted in the

University Circular No.Aff./Recog./49 of 1987, dated 4'n February, 1987

(coPY enclosed.)
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(5) that they should follow the norms as prescribed and circulated by the

Universiiy vide No.CONCOiutTS of 19ti8, dated 3'd March, 1988 (copy

enclosed). E tt,'er they are requested to recruit the staff as mentioned

in the letter issued by the National Council for Teacher Education, Bhopal,

before commencement of the course'

Further, I enclose herewith copies of the Circulars No.Aff./Recog'1254,

dated Sfr JrfV, 1gg3 and No.Aff./Recog./26, dated 20th January, 1995 for your

information and further necessary action.

you are requested to admit the students to the B.Ed. degree course

through the Directoi, Higher Education, for the academic year 2007-08'

Please inform the Name of the college, Address, Telephone No', Fax No.

and date on which the college started,

A copy of the report of the Local lnquiry Committee is enclosed for your

information.

vours faithfully,./'I
/ .l /{"} 

" --
(DR.JAYANT P. plCHel

REGISTRAR


